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NEW TO-D-AY.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.light at present for his deed of darkness

and too near the entrance of tbe wood.
but be knows that shortly tbe path will Patronize Home Manufactures Iblanch oil into two, and the right one

Placing his bare. neck upon a fallen
tree, the Kentuekian prepared for the
blow, and down it came with all the
force of the hlDy arm of the Indian.
B u t, j apVtf 6f & r surprise, when off fell
the bive fellow's, head j - Death was in-

evitable, and the courageous Kentuckian

HEREBY GIVEN, THAT X HAVEISopened

I.iverv and Feed Stable tandboy to take will be dark BROOMSfor the
lonely. --A-t Portland Prices I

is once more out of the reach of the pur-
suer, i But the man knew that the farm-era- 's

house is a quarter of a mile nearer
than the parsonage, and in that quarter
of a mile there is still a chance of com-

mitting jobbery. Ho determined still to
make the attempt, and cuts across tho
wood with such rapid strides that" he
reached the farmer's gate just as thegw
drives up to it.

"Well, thank you, farmer," sass-Hh-e

midshipman, as ho prepares to get down.
"I wish you good nighly. gentlemen,"

HAVING GONE LARGELY INTOchose the quickestand less painful I This
i ! -'- u- i .1

in tbe ton of LiBANON, where I will b eon

stantly on hand to attend to the. want of the
people. ; - iI will run a hack from Albany to Lebanon an
Soda Springs, on Saturday of each week.

All business entrncted to my ear will be
promptly attended to. - . .

the manufacture ofwas true, pniioj)'iicai courage i adu iu

Bat what prompts the little midship-pa- n,

when not fifty rods from tbe branch-

ing of the path, to break into a sudden
run 1 It is not tear he never dreams of
danger. - Some sudden impulse, or wild
wish for home makes him dash off sud-

denly after bis saunter, with a whoop and
bound. On he goes as if running a

ALL GRADES OF BROOMS 1

y..
I am prepared to furnish the Oregon public with
as goud broom as can be obtained on the coast,
at Portland prices. Orders solicited. Lebanon 'Sept. 10, 1870 lT3m3 . j--

:kk4w.
Address all orders to BLAIN. YOUNG &

CO., Ger oral Agents, Albany, Oregon.
W. . BEtDISG.

Albany, December 3. 1870-13- T

$8,000BET ON THE ELECTION I

a& Oat of Danger,
BY JXAN ISQIXOW.

TTbo is tills ? A etreleas little mid-hipm- n,

Idling about ia a great city,
with bis pockets fall of money.; He is
waiting for the coach ; it camei up pres-
ently. And he goes on top of it, and
begins to look about him.
. They aooo leave the chimney tops be-bi- nd

them ; his eye wanders with delight
orer the harvest fields. He smells the
honeysuckle ia the hedge row and wish-
es he was down among the hazel bushes
that be might strip them of tho milky
oats then be sees a great wain .piled
up with barley, and he wishes he was on
the top of it ; then the checkered shad-
ows of the trees lying across the road,
and then a squirrel runs up a bough, and
be cannot forbear .to whoop and halloo,
though he cannot chase it to its nest.

The other passengers were delighted
with his simplicity and child-lik- e glee;
and they encouraged him to talk about

says the man, when he passes. ' ,
"Good night, friend," the farmer re-

plies, "I say, my boy, it's a dark night
enough ; but I have - a mfnd to drive
you on to the parsonage and bear the
rest of this long talc of yours about the

." ?

The little wheels go on again. They
pass the man ; aud he stands still iu the
road to listen till the sound dies away.
Then he flings his stake into the hedge,
and goes back again. His evil purposes

too a man, ferteet to exhibit it.

j ' :v
. - ' VKRfjiUS ITEMS. -

At Whitehaljlllinois, April 23d, Mrs-Susa- n

Culver,' wire of a merchant at that
place, stood befori the mirror and cut
her thioat from r to ear. Her mother,
who was living with her, heard her fall,
aud rashed into be room and found, her
quite dead. .

Telegraphic messages have been sent
direct from London to Bombay, a dis-
tance of b',000 miles, without interrup-
tion .,

The steamer City of Limerick, which
left Liverpool, April 22d, is at Queeus-tow- u,

Ireland, with a thousand passen-
gers. She must repair before proceeding
to New York.

The State Treasurer of Illinois has
filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Funding Commissioners S3,U50,000 of

J. C. MENDENHALL,
N o a v y ': Public,Real Estate aid Insuranco Agent,

I, 4 LB ANY, : 2 j : i i : OREGON.
COLLECTED. AND TAXES PAIDRENTS and. others, making out

real estate papers, etc. Office Parrish brick.
36-7- 0have been frustrated the thoughtless up stairs.

boy has baffled him at every step

canceled State bonds, being the amount

And now tbe little midshipman is at
home; the. joyful meeting has taken
place ; and when they have all admired
his growth; and decided whom he is like,

d his bight on the window-fram- e,

see him eat his, supper, they be
gin to question-hi- about his adventures,
more; for tho pleasure of hearing him talk
than any curiosity.

"Adventures 1" says the boy, seated
between father and mother on the sola.

of State debt roceutly-paid- .

Major Powell, the Colorado explorer,

the sea and tbe ships, especially Her
Majesty's, wherein he has the honor ' to
ail. In the jargon of tho sea; 'lie des-

cribes her many perfections' upon her
peculiar advantages ; he then confides to
thetn how a certain middy', h&vferg been
ordered to the mast head as a punishment
had seen, while sitting on the top-ma- st

cross trees, something uncommonly like
the : sea serpent but finding tbijf'hint

has left on his sccjnd jonrney. ' He goes

Any oi who wants to wln " sy
( calliuf oa - , f .

it. o. HirJi-- & oisr,
thankful for past patronage, till'

WHO, tbe attention of Lina county t at, to
their unequalled stock of , . -

' 1

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINT & VARNISH BRUSHES,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, .

ALCOHOL, KEROSENE,
WINDOW GLASS, ' V

-i-
- 'iT R U S 8 ITS, ,

FANCT ASflf ; TOILET ARTICLES, ETC,
Agents faV.'jDr,' D. Jay he A Fon' preparations, '.

H. II. II, 11im iledicincs, etc. '. 1 : "

. Do yon li4e.medicineTor iU bitter or nauseate
ing taste 1 j VI have that description. Io yon
want tne effort twith an aromatic taste ? After
taking a few doses of our Elixir, 'twill be so very
pleasant thftt yunr prejudices

' Htm rarely tut n awry,
and the prdrlaration

Will lose tbe name o pbysie.
(but iff (he effect.) - -- :'

Physiciane and customers from the country
may rest assured that their orders will

attended to.' Prescriptions carefully and cor-

rectly compounded. . " -

Hare ynu'the impolite guest called a corn f Wo
sell "Corn 6fnyer," wbich surely does the- - werk
without pain. . Do you.desire a book of any kin
a Gold Periv oh Album. Stationery, or such? W.
S. Drijr'S is with us, fur the accommodation of
all favoring bim with a call. ,

Do you wart a fine Watch, a act pf Jewelry,
cheap or dear ? J. D. Titus sells the same, under
tbe same roof. . . '..

Come and see us. Buy a Book. Buy a Yatch.
Buy a Pill Buy something or nothing, but come
and see ns. anyway. A well sprinkled floor and
a eool drink of water in tbe summer, and a warm
store snrrounded by comfortable chairs in winter
constantly kept for tbe accommodation of all.

Albany, May 14, '70-3- 6 . ,. . ,

under tbe auspices ot the Smithsonian
Institution, there beinr an appropriation
of S25.0UU for tho expedition.

A FEW REASONS WI1Y

THE
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
THE AEION PIANO-FOR- TE has Greater

Power than any other other Piano-For- te manu-
factured.
IT WILL STAND IN TUNE LONGER
and in Its mechanical construction it is more per-
fect, and therefore, more durable than any inslru
n4it constructed in the uunl modern style.

The araneeinent of the Agraffe, the manner of
stringing. tbe peculiar form and arrangement of
the Iron Frame,

Supersedes all Others.
The nso of a bart, (which is s part of the Iron
Frame) on a line with the heavy steel ttriogiDg,
gives

Great Strength .

Where most needed, and in this respcet all other
Pianos fail. '

The construction of the WREST PLANK, Into
which the Tuning Pins are inserted, is such that it
is impossible for the pins to become loosened, or
the Wre.--t Plank itself to split, at is too often the
ease in other 1'iano-Forte-

TIIE EXTRAORDINARY EVEN- -:
NESS, ......

Throughout the entire scale, the excellent Singing
Quality, the

"Why, uia, I did write you an accouut of

race; the path bends, and the man loses
sight of him. .''But I shall have him
yet," he thinks; he cannot keep up that
pace long. The boy has nearly reached
tbe place where the path divides, when
be starts up a white owl, that can scarce-
ly fly as he goes whirling along close to
tbe ground before bim. He gains upon
it; , another moment and it will be his.
Now he gets the start again ; " they come
to the branching of the paths, and the
bird goes down the wrong one. The
temptation to follow it is too strong to
be resisted ; he knows that somewhere
deep in the wood, there is a cross track
by which he can gel into the track he
has left; it is only to run a little faster,
and he shall be home nearly as soon.

' Ou he rushes; the path takes a bend,
and he is just out of sight when his pur-
suer comes where tho path divides. The
boy has tamed to the fight the man
Likes the leit, and the faster they both
run the further they are assunder.

The white owl-sti- ll lead him on ; the
path gets darker and narrower; at lust
he finds that he has missed it altogether,
and his feet-ar- e on soil ground, lie
flounders about among the r trees and
stumps, vexed with himself, and pautTug
after his . race. At last he hits upou
auother track and pushes on as fast as he
can. The ground begins sensibly

; he has lost his way but be
keeps bearing to the left; and though it
is now dark, he thinks he must reach
the main path sooner or later.

- tie docs not , know . this part of the
wood, but runs on. . Oh, little midship-
man I tvhy did you chase that owl ? If
you had kept the path with the dark man
behind you, there was a chance that you
might outrun him, or, if he had overtak-
en you, some passing wayfarer niiiiht
have heard your cries, and come to save
you. .Now you are running straight on
to your death, for the forest water U
deep and black at the bottom of this
hill. Oh that the tuoou might come out
and show it to you !

liobert Mehu, a delinquent tax col-

lector, with his wife and daughter, were
shot in Chesterfield county, South Caro

was received with incredulous smiles, he
begins to tell them how he 'hopes that
some day he shall be prombtedJ-to- : have
charge of the poop. The passengers
hope he will have that honor jhey base

lina, on Sunday night, April 22d, by the
Ku-Kluxe- rs. The wife was instantly
killed, .Helton himself tutaily wounded.

proposea tax ot a Halt penny per
box ou matches create great excitement
in Englaud. Great crowds of noisy and
turbulent people, opponents of the meas
ure, assembled near the Parliament
building, in Loudon, on the afternoon ) of
A pnl 24tu, but they were dispersed by

the voyage, and there s nothing, else to
tell, i Nothing happened to-da- y or at
least nothing particular."
"'"You came by the coach we told you

of ?" asked the father. .

"O, yes, papa, and when we got about
twenty miles, there came up a beggar,
while we were changing horses, and I
threw down (uf 1 thought) a shilling;
but as it fell, I saw it was a sovereign.
She was very honest andsbowed uio what
it was, but I didn't take it back, for you
know, mamma, it is a loug time siuce. I
gave anything to anybody." .

'"Very true, my boy," his mother an
swers ; "but you should hot be care'e.s
with your money, and few i beggars are
worthy objects of chanty."

"I suppose you got down at the cross-

roads V said his elder brother.
'Yes, and went through the woods. I

should have been here sooner, if I hadn't'
lost my way here."

"Lost your way !" said his' mother,
alarmed; my dear boy; you should not
have left the path at dusk."

no doubt that he deserves it. II is cheeks
flush with pleasure to hear them say so,
and he little thinks that they have ' no
notion in what "that honor' may; happen
to consist. -- !.'

The coach stops ; the midshipman,
with his bands in his pockets, sits rat
tling his money and singing. There is a
poor woman standing by the door of the
Village inn; she looks careworn, and well
she may, for In the spring her husband
wtfnt up to London to seek for work. lie
goes for work, ard she was j expecting
soon to join him there, when, alas I a
fellow workman wrote her word bow he

'.. :.t. v

CBAELEi A. DAJTA. Editor.

lie gotbv tdily wn.
A. Newspaper ol tie Present Times.

Intended for Fcopls Novr oa Earth.
Including Fanne:s. McrnaalCi. Merctaaata. Fro.,
feisionat Men, WiUot, TaiBkffrs, aad a.l Man-
ner of iiuce.-- t Fo.-- t. aud t!io Wive, Soos. and
DauKhter of all fuea.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA It !

ONE QCNSaED COPIES FOB 8S9.
Or less titan On- - Cent a C ipr- - Let there be a

850 Cioa at evjry Pust Office.

SEXI.WEEKLY StUS. S3 A TEAS,
of tbo same e!z3 and general character as
THE WEEKLY, but with a create Tariety cf
mlscclaDeons rca.linz, and' faroisliloj the n--

to iti snlwcrlhu. with c; eater fresliaess. because
It comes twice a west instead of onca only.

TBEDAILTSrX.gOA VEAE.
A preeminently readte newspaper, witn tfte

lar-ea-- . ctrcntaiion m the woritL lnde.
nendent. and !enrle in poilticii. A-- l the new
from everywhere, rw cents a copy ; by mail,SO cents a mouth, or $G a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE BOLLAU WEEKLY SU3f.

Fire copies, one year, aeparateir ardre9-- d.

Poor Dollars.
Ten rople-s- one Tenr. sennrnteiv addressed (a-j-

aj extra con) to tlie getter up or cine )
Eiebt Jollars.

Twenty cot'c. one yeir, sen '.rate!-.- - a'll;sed(a-- d an cx-r- a copy to tue settr up or cnt.Fifteen Dollars.
Fffty eopi". cne Tear, to one find tiieSsnu-r- t eclc y one jenr t iretier n n orel ib).

Thlrty-tUre- a lolinrs.
Ftf:T oop'fs. one Tea- -. .prKirsteiv a dres-crt i dte jfttnrn- - o

rbirf -3 Oo!!nT..
C'n hundred eo- ls, one Tenr. nd ireitnl tlie Uul.y for ope yc;.r to ttff if- - M'cif

l"ilty Oolirs.One idrel o-- s.-arti- Iv;i! ui ! tue Dully ;oroe yir to nr :! pr
p of club), Sixty Dollars.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y- gCX.
Flye couicf. o-- e rear.seyorotclv ti'idr-e-- .

Eisht lotlcrr.Tea eof'lc. ore verr reoara'eiv a.tnrefr9t;i tun tan extra ccj.y to tencr r or .1 ,

Sixteen Dollar.
SEND TOFlt HOXE7

InPovt Oflirj orle. elects; or dtfifN on SvrpYorfe, wherever c mve.ili-n- t It mt. tuna rtii-i- r

tne let:e.--d coataiutue ujo.iey.
L W. E.V(!Ln. Piitliher,Sna otfiee. lisw Yorit City.

Length and Purity on Vibration, .

R. H. McDOlM A LD & CO.,
WHOLESILC

uau luvb vtjim Mil iilviuuu v, uun lie v,as DRUGGISTS,

All go to prove what we claim, viz. : that tho

Arion Piano-Fort- e

Is tho 'Best Instrument Manufactured.

very . Daa, ana wanted Lis wile to come.

CAr3ASSISS3,CAL.,
Call tiie attention of Iealers to their lsriee assort.

tne potieo.
. One Haggerty, a carpenter, had his
arm taken off in a Sierra coun y, Califor-
nia, mill last week.

Dr. C. Goodrich a Downieville, Cali-
fornia, deulist, broke his leg at the skat-
ing rink week before last. - ,

Italy will refuse to submit the Roman
question, to a conference.

The Chinese demand that tho Embas-
sadors' female schools be abolished.
Doctrines opposed to Confucius are for
bidden.- - Missionaries are considered
Chinese subjects, aud a prohibition fo
women attending religious services is
established.

While bunting in Santa Cruz, week
before last, Matthews received a pistol
ball in the lej.

V ma is the name of the station on the
Californii and Oregon Railroad, at Deer
Creek.

M A rather elderly gentleman adopted a
very original way-o- t proposing once in
church. He passed to the young lady,
the object ot his p:ission, liisopen prajer
book, having marked the words in the

and nurse Lim. But as she has two
children, and is destitute, she must walk
all the way, an3 she is sick at heart when
she thinks that perhaps he may die
among strangers before she can reach
him.

She docs not think of begging, but
seeing the buy's ryes attracted to her,
she makes a courtesy, and he withdraws
bis hand and throws down a sovereign.
She looks at it with incredulous jcy, and
then she looks at h:in.

meet or wewiy Arrivea uowu. compw- -

part or the rollowlnir "tlcles. toartnpr wtttt
cv-r- y thl-ia- r kept in a well supplied WHOLE"
SALE 11RIU 6TORE. .
Fsisb Dxrsi, I TrirjaB PBKPA'UAT'Ka

Patent MDtcras, I Dbvsoists" &uvtais,
TBUSSCS&SrPPOBTSBSl BBAISI II EBBS,
Esscntiai. Oils, I pxnrciiBBiiiS,
KaBoszsa Oil, I Pits aud Oit, f - u
Which we offer at the lowes Cash Prices, and
are determined not to be undersold.

R.B. McDONAXD CO Ba Fxaxcisco. Cax- -

ron sAz.e,
Our Drue Uslnesa located in San Fran-

cisco, Cal. Alter our bct wUhes, and cxpfnw-in- g

tur thanks for tho liberal ; patronage
we have received for more than twenty-on- e

years, during which period we have been steadily-engage-

in the Drug business in California, we

beg to sav in corPcnncii-- of tbe rapid growth of

The moon is under a thick canopy of
heavy black clouds, and there is not a
star to glitter on the water and make it
visible. The fern is soft under his feet
as he runs and slips down the sloping
li HI. At last he strikes against a stone,
stumbles and falls. Two u, "mutes more
and he will fall iuto the black water.

'Heydey I" cried the boy, "what is
this ? Oh ! how it rears uiy hands ! Oh !

this thorn-bus- h ? Oh! my arm ! I can't
get free '." He struggles and pants. "All
this conrc3 of leaving the path," he says;
"I shouldn't have cared for the rolling

"Oh, ma," said the little midshipman,
with a smiie, "you're always thinking we
are in danger. If you could see me some-
times sitting at the jibbooiu end, or across
the main top-ma- st cross-tre- e, 'you would
be frightened. But what danger can
there be ia a wood V

"Well, my., boy," she answers. "I
don't wish to be over anxious, and make
my children uncomfortable by.iuy fears.
What did you stray from the path for?"

"Only to catch a litie owl, mamma;
but I didn't catch her after all. I got a
roll fdown a bank, a id caught my
jacket against a thornbush, which was
rather uuiucky. Ah I three-larg- holes
I see' in my sleeve, and so I scrambled
up again, and ;ot into the right path.

A III ON PIANOS
Are used Exclusively in the

AM ERICAN CONSERVATORIES
OF MUSIC

of New York city.

The most severe test a pano can receive is con-
stant use in a Conservatory.

"It's all right," he says, and the coach
starts again, while full of gratitude, she
hires a cart to take her across the country
to the railway, that the next night the

Dr. Walkers Liunornia inegar i.nic..
i ,u TTn;.. t.tntn fttirl countries frdown if it hadn't been for this brush. "marriage service ' W lit thou take this

may sit by tbe bedside of her sick hus-
band.

The midshipman knows nothing about
that and ha never will know.

btyond, we are necessitated to devoto
trme to said business.

We are tbe Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific
Coast and the only one. continuous under the
same proprietors since 184'J, and have determined
to scl! our large, pTOFpcrous, aud well established
business on favorable terms.

The fern was soft enough. I'll never
stray away in a wood at night again.
There, free at last ! And my jacket near-
ly torn off uiy back !"--'

With a good deal of patience, and a
great many scratches, he gets free of
the thorn which has arrested his pro-
gress when his feet were within a yard

and asked at the cottage for some beer."

this is a rare pj'poriuniij- iui mvu w nu iuou,
of enlcring into a profitable business with advanr"
tages never before oC'crcd, ,

For particulars enquire of

' J.ne passengers go on raising tne 11;-t- le

midshipman has told them who he is,'
and whera he is going. But there is one
who ha3 r.ever joined in the conversation;
he is a dark-looki- ng and restless man
he sits apart, Le sees the glitter of the
failing coin, and now he watches the
boy more closely than he did before.

He is a strong man, resolute and de-

termined ; the boy with his pockets full
of money will be no match for him. . He
has told the others that his father's house
is the parsonage at Y , tho coach

of the water, manages, to scramble to the
bank , and makes the best of his way
through the wood. ,

And now, as ths clouds move slowlyon-ward- ,
the moon shows her face on the

black surface of the water and the little
white owl comes and hoots, and flutters

TO THE W OltKl.Mi Ve a-- e pow
prepared to furnish all clashes vrith constant em-

ployment at boine, the whole of the time or for the
spare moments. Business new, light und profit-ahi- e.

Persons of either StX can easily earn frotr
50c. to $3 per evening, and a proportional sum
by devotiujr thtir whoie time to the business.
Uys and girl3 enrn nearly as much as men. That
ail who sec this notice may send their address,
and test tho bniiness, we make thU unparnllelcd
offer : To such as are not satisfied, we will send
$ I to pay for the trouble of writinfj. Full

a valuable sample which wifl do to eoraf-men-

work on, and a copy of The J'tnpWt Lit.
ttary CnmpnnioH one of tho largest and best
famiiy newspapers published all sent, free by
mail. Reader, if you want permanent, profitable
work, aUdrcsa . E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
24ra3 Augusta, Maine.

SS TO lo PER DAY. Zs
who engage in our new business make from $3 to
$10 per uny in their own localities. . Full partic-
ulars and instructions sent free by mail. Those
in need ol permanent, profitable work, should ad
dress at once. GEOKGE ST1NS0X A Co. ,

24m3 : Portland, Maine.

THE NEW FOOD.

It.' II. McDONALu i CO. --'

R. IT. MeDosALS, 1 Wholesale Druggists. .

J. C. SrnncFR, - i Francisco, Cal.
H. B. Until a salo is made we shall continue

our importations and keep a large stock of fresh
goods constantly on band, and sell at prieea to
defy competition. "' " "

(

The Great Medical Discorery ! (

Dr. WALKER'S OALTFOBJNXA.

VINEGAR BITTERS;:
goes within five miles of it, and he means
to tret out at the nearest point, and wait

man to bo thy wedded husband?" In-

stantly she. opened at anutlter place, the
ancient canons, aud handed-Hbac- ' The
book with this very apropos sentence
strongly underlined : No woman may
marry her grandfather."

Utah furui.-he- s the latest smart wo
man, who at the age of 81, gleaned over
20 buhclrff wheat and raised thirty
bushels ot potatoes, aud dug aud carried
them into the cellar. : ; '

Two Freuchmen were badly bitten by
rats one iiiulit, at ' Biddeford, Me. One
bad his heel so gnawed that he could uot
walk on it next day, and the other was
bitteu through the nose and necki

Dr. Bush says the reason why Ger
mans die so seldom of Consumption is
the fact of their singing from earliest
childhood. t

G. II. Pendleton says he is not a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination tor
Governor of Ohio.

The Jacksonville Times of last week
has this : From a resident of Butte creek,
who came for a physician, wo learned
that the horse of Mr. Moore, an old soK
dier, stumbled and fell upon him, break-
ing several bones-an- severely bruising
him. ' Wo hare not since heard from the
injured man, his recovery at that time
was doubtful.

It will nevrr do, savs Henry Ward

Hundreds of Thousands ?f

Read The Following::
It affords rae much pkaure to give yon, in these
few lines, a verysincere testimonial for tbe Tiauo
Fortes of your manufacture. We bare now used
the "J'ateut Ariou Pianos" in our Conservatories
fora year, and have had a fair opportunity of tef

their durabifity durrhg that time. Tbe Pianos
have been played upon almost constantly, from
morning till night, and a Piano must indeed be a
good one when it will bear such constant use with-

out shewing- signs of defection. As for renmiNttttf
in tunc, it out rivals any Piano known to me.

Tbehr peculiar swcctBess of tone iu the treble ,
(as compared to other Pianos wfth the ordinary
metal agraffe arrangement ) is so striking that I
have bad pupils remark, while taking theirlcssons,
that although they had at home what tbey sup-
posed to be one of tbe best makes of Pianos, still
the treble was very wircy toned compared with the
"AtllON."

What makes them still' more desirable is their
uniform volume of tone, wbit-- enables an Attist to
perform a composition in i s true character.

In total. I can conscientiously endorse all that is
claimed by the Arion Piano - Forte Company for
their superb instruments, as I consider tbctu su-

perior to any other make.
Congratulating you upon tbe great success you

lave obtained in tbe manufacture of so perfect an
instrument, I remain yours, '

, .it .

- i v Very truly.
HENRY SCHROEDER,

Director.
New York, September 3, 1S70.

Bear testimony to their Wonder- - 5S.W
la i varauve jtnects. 8S
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over it like a wandering snow-drif- t. But
the boy is in the wood again, and know
nothing of the danger Iroui which be has
escaped. All this time the dark passen-
ger follows the main, track, and believes
that the boy fs before him. At last he
hears a crashing oft dead boughs, and
presently tho little midshipman's voice
fifty yards before him. Yes, it will pass
the cottage in the . wood directly, and af-
ter that bis pursuer will come upon him.

Tho boy bounds into the path ; but as

or rather run, over to his home through
. the great wood. F ,

, The man decided to get down, too, and
go through the wood; he will rob the
little midshipman ; perhaps, if be cries
oat and struggles, he wili do worse. The
boy. .he thinks,, will have no chance

mint him it ia nn!u imnnasible that

What a long time the woman kept me,
to be' sure. I thought it would never
come. I'lit very soon after. Mr. D
drove up in his gig, and he brought me
on to the gate." j

"And so this account of (your adven-
tures being brought to a close," his fath-
er says, "we discover there are ns adven-
tures to tell."

"No, papa, nothing happened noth-

ing particular, I mean." jNothing particular. If they could have
known, they would have thought lightly
in comparison of the dangers of the jib-boo-

and the
But ' they do not know, any more than
we do, of the dangers that hourly besot
us. Some few dangers we are aware of
and we do what we can to provide against
them; but for the greater portion our
cyes behold that we cannot see. ; We
walk securely under His guidance, with-
out whom a sparrow fallcth to the
ground ;" and when we have had escapes
that the angels have admired at, wc come
home and say, perhaps, nothing has hap-
pened at least nothing particular. .

It is not well that our minds should be
much exercised over these hidden dan-ger-

since they are so, and so great
that no human art or foresight can pre-
vent; them.- - - Bat it i. very well that we
should reflect constantly on that loving

- - X ?s- - : :- -

S.e fa;

he sees the cottage, he is thirsty, and so
hot, that he thinks he must ask the in-

habitants ii they can sell him a glass of

be can escape; . the way is lonely r and
' the sun will be down. -

No. Tbere seemed indeed little chance
f his escape ; the half-fledg- bird just

flattering down from 1 bis nest - has no
more chance against tbe keen eyed hawk,
than the little light-hearte- d sailor boy
will have against him.- - ' - i an

ale.- - -.- - " r
He enters without ceretnony. "Ale?"

says the woodman, who is sitting at bis
And now thpv reach the village where sapper; ."No, we have no ale ; but per-

haps mv wife can give- thee a . drink of
r-- iotthe boy is to alignt. uo wisnes tne

ether passengers Good evening!'? s and
runs lightly down between the1 scattered

Beecher, to preach cream and practice
skim-mil- To which the New - York
Leader wickedly replies : No, Henry ;
better to preach skim milk, and practice
what your roy:d income permits creme tie

i ;

CP 2 ' ' THEY ARE SOT A VTTH si B

AGE.VrS WANTEDbooses. T be roan has also got down ana
is following, i? c. --

. in - PKINrV.rM- - . - . - - - .y ...rof a track always balancing between ! hi creme.
Bacon said : "In youth, wotten are...... - - f-- - e- -

ebarch-yar- d ; there is eveairigiervlcef
and, the door is wide opeo, r'qr it ; was
warm. The little midshipman steals vp
to tbe porch, looks in and listens. " TJre

. clergyman has just risen from his knees,
ia the pulpit, and is giving-on- t ther text.
Thirteen months have passed, 'since ' lira
boy was in a houseof prayer ; rCml a feel-iag-:;- of

pleasure induced hiaf Jstawf

pan

. Made of Poor nam, Whiskey, Proof
Spirits and Itr-rns- c L.iqaatrs)(locton;d,spleediaad sweetened t please Uie taste, (ailed " Ton-
ics," "Appetizers," Restorers." that lead
the tippler on to drunkenness and rain, but aref
atrno Medicine. made froia t!ieX&tlve Boots and
Herbs Of California, rreo from ll AleehvMoStimulants. Taoaie tlieJKEAT DJLOOO
PUltTPlEIC and LIFECiriXU PRIX.
CI Pl.t-- perfect Kcnorator andlavlgorator of" the Sytrfcm, carrying off all nolsonoce matter and1

; restttriae tho blood to a healthy condition. Ko
. nereon c take these Bitters acoonlhig to dtrea.
tloa aad.rraaln Ions unwell. -- -

For lanmnmtory und Chroatc Ithe. nntlasajr find Voat, DTspcpstlst mr Iaalaceettov.' Billoaa, llemlttcnc and Iwtetw'
- snltten Pevers, UlaeiMea of the RltutJ -

time, and eternity; and that such reflec-
tions should make us both happy .and
afraid afraid and trusting our souls too
much to an earthly guide or. tart lily se-

curity happy from the knowledge that
thee is Ouo with whom ; we may trust
theni wholly, and with whom the ; very
baits of Our heads 5 are all numbered.
Without such trust, how can we rest or
be at peace ? but with it wenuy say with
the iPsalmist, "I will both' lay me down
in peace, and sleep, for thou, Lord, only
makest me dwell in safety."

or a few cents j-f-
'i cr.n buy

of your Crcccr ci lst a
package cf GEA IIQS3 PA2INE
made from pxiro Irisli Hess or
Carrajjeen, vMcIi T7ill niaka
cixtccn qtiarts cf Xlric Ilange,
end aliko qzatiti'y cf 3?xLdii:g3
Custard3, Crcaz, r,tiarl6tto
Hr:sso, vC:c. It is tie cheapest,
healthiest, end meet delicious
food in tlio wcrid. It mkea a
splendid Dessert, end hzz no
equal a3 a light cnl delicate
food for. Invalids and Children.

milk.' - Come in." So he comes in and
shuts the door, and while he sits waiting
for the milk, footsteps pass. '

They are the footsteps of the pursuer,
who goes on with the stake in his hand,
angry and impatient that 'he has not yet
come up with him.! ' ' - ' .;-- :

- The woman goes to; th dairy for the
milk, and tbe boy thinks she has gone a
long time. He driuks it, thanks her,
and takes his leave..; 'Zt, ,.J, . ?

Faster and faster the man runs after
him.

It is very dark; but there is a yellow
streak in the sky, Where the moon is
plowing np a furrowed mass ; of gray
clouds, and one or two stars are blinking
through the branches of the trees.

" Fast the boy follows and fast the man
runs on, with his weapon "in 'his' hand.
Suddenly he hears the joyous ' whoop
not before but behind " him; IIe '

stops
and iistens noiselessly. Yes, it is so lie
pushes himself-- ' into the' thicket, 'and
raises his stake, when the boy shall pass.

We want first class and responsible Agents in
every city and town where we have not already ap-

pointed them.

We have just Published
Our annual Illustrated Pamphlet, which contains
a fulhdeccriptiun of the inter.or construction ot tbe
Patent Arion Piano-Fort- e, and all tbe other lead-

ing Pianos of tbe prim ipal makes; illustrated with
cuts, tbuscotrastiug the Anon wi.h all other first-clas-s

Pianos, and piovui

Why" and WThere

Our Pianos are superior to any in the market.
Onr pamphlet contain engravings of all tbe dif-

ferent styles of instrument that we awimifacture,
giving a foil description of each, so that a pirfon
ean select the style they may desire to order, with
the assurance that thev will receive jnst si good a
Piano as if they were m our wareror-m- to select it.
We have sold over Five Tbensaud Pianos. many of
them being shipped great distances, and we have
never yet reeeii-v- tbe first complaint.: As we give
a written euarantee with every Piano we manufac-
ture, for five years, the purchaser runs no rirk.

Don'tfail to tcritr for our pamphlet tch ick toe in nil
free, and yon write state, tckat paper you maw
thie notice is. ;

r
N. B We cantir.n tbe public from purchasing a

cheap Piano, which bas recently, been put in the
market, bearing tbe same "Arion." AH genuine
Arion Pianos bear the name "Patnt Arion. ".and
can only be purchased from our New York Ware-room- s,

or our authorized Agents throughout the
I'nitod States. .

till and listen. ; y - . V'.?- -.

He bears the opening sentences of the
sermon ; ' and - theft ho rcmcftWrs 3m
borne, and comes softly but of IbaPporcK
full of a calm and serious pleatmrai. Tho
clergyman bas reminded biiif KbfTfis
father, and his careless heart' 'Is fiBed
with the echoes of bis voice anil .of ibis
prayers. s n( '"

-

He thinks of what the clergy man 6atd
af the care of cut Heavenly . lather for
us; he remembers how, when heleft
borne,' his father prayed that he might

suMaavwA ltvsi rwK avAPV lino

v A Glorious ( h
' On ' be '

cou.es, running lightly, with
the: great vri:;s.;,'.j 'rorac.

our idols; at a ripe age, our companions;
in old age, our nurses, aud v in all ages,
our friends." "

j The Omaha Triimne calls loudly trpon
e thousaud old maids in

New England to consult Horaec Greeley,
and then go West to' buy farms.

A Providence paper speaks of the la-

dies appearing on the streets "like ani-
mated fragments ot 'shattered riiubows."

Two youns Atlantans ran a foot race
on Sunday, for the honor of escorting a
belle o church. The winner found she
h-i- just gone with another fellow.

- Cultivate flowers and vines in your
houses; thpy are the prettiest, cheapest,
most humanizing ornaments in the
world. '

. .
- Cincinnati has just bottled a new brand

of baby that weighed only a f ound and a
half at birth.
: The grand jury for thejast term which
convent'd'at La ramie was composed of nine'
men and six women.

Love is an internal transport ; so is a
canal bo.it.

Five wives of an Indian in Kansas have
sued for a divorce.
f Sigel lias a pnr opinion of Cabral, and
remarks : "I could kick dm nigger mit
one hand."
I .Fot en women are editorially eon-- ?

nected with the New York press. t
A ladies' lift insurance eompany is. be-

ing formed in London. One provision is
that all employes are to be women.

The Result.--- A Kansas City board-
ing mistress and her chambermaid anoint-
ed their tresses from a bottle of oil on a
boarder's bureau. . Great blisters arose
on their ' pealps, their hair came off. and
their hands peeled. The oil was of the
croton, not of the hair variety. " .

nis uauus id pocaets: ji, eouna serines
at the same instant the ears of both; and
the boy turns back from " The: very' jaws
of death to listen. If is the" sound ' ofdot not remember any particular danger

thai be bas been, exposed to, excepting
in tho great storm;' but be is grateful he
baa oome - borne in safety, and he hopes
whenever be shall be in danger; which he
opposes ho shall be some day, he hopes

that then the providence: of God wili
vaiab over hi m and protect him. And

be presses onward to the entrance of
tba'wood.'.

- TitCE Cocrage. He surely 'was - a
stroug-miude- d as well a3 healthy nerved
man-wh- dodged the barbarous tortures
of .the Indians by a ruse tie guerre par
ticularly novel and terrific, to wit ; Dur
ing fbo war on the North western fron-frontier- s,

a Kentuckian aud some frieuds
werei taken prisoners by the Indians and
Canadian French, and one after' auother
of the prisoners wcre dispatched in ' the
most Cruel manner, by maiming, burning,
and baetinado. . The Kentn.kian, seeing
how affairs were going ? begged ; a word
with! one of tho chief's, and bein able to
make himself understood, stated that if
they spared .bim-, he would teach them a
secret by which neither bullets, swords,
or knives 'could- inflict: wounds upon
them. . The Indians paused and after a
consultation they agreed ; to test - the
secret, and if it proved a Teal thing,
they would give the prisoner his free
dom. The Kentuckian, j accompanied
by several Indians, went into the forest
and pluoked some green herbs, which he
bruised and rubbed over his neck.

-- "Now,", said he, "strike f . Let the
strongest man take tho ' heaviest toma-
hawk and strike a blow, upon - my, neck

n,iBsj" ana oiaailer, tnese Ult.sera hari beea most suooossfni. Back Dtaca eausod by Vitiated Tllsod. which.
Is generally produced by derangement of the.

- ;....6S- -

t DVSPE1'IA Ott 1NDIOESTIOX.
Headache. Pain ta ths Shoulders, ConRha, TUjhU

, aess of the Clicst, Dlulness, Boar Emetaaous ofthe Stomach, Bad taste la-th- o Month Bilious At-
tacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation or
the Langs. Pala ta the regions of the Kldners.and
a hundred otuer painroi symptoms, are tho 08
springs of Drspcpsla. - - -

Th-- invigorate the BSomaek and stimalate tke
- torpid 1)ver aad bowels, which reader them of od

efflcaey ia cleansing tiie blood of all
imparities, and Imparting new life and vigor so
the whole system. .,

FOnSKIN IlIBK AMES. EmptioM.Tetter.
BaUnheam.Blotcbos. Spots, Pimples. Pastakea.
Bolls, Carbuncles, s, Scald-Hea- 6ore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Searfs, Discoloration of
tho Skla, Humors and Diseases of the Skin,name or nature, ara literally ting ua
snd carried ont of the system la a short time bytbe use of these Bitters. One' bottle ta sueb,eases win convince the arast Incredulous of the
CaraUve effects. ... .,,r. - '.trCleanse the Vnieted Blood whenever tm ansVits Imparities bursting tbroah the skin loPlm-ple-s.

Eruptions or Bores t cleanse It whea yea
. and It obstructed and sluggish la the versa t

eteanse It when tt Is foul, sad your feettngs will
tell yon when. Keep the blood pore and thahealth of the system will follow. . .

PIS, TAPS aad other WORKS, InrMsglathe system of ao many thoassads, ara aOSetasllydestroved snd removed. For fall dlsseboas, irsit
, earefully taaeisealar araaad sssskssstss-..-.---

J.WAXKZR. Proprietor. B. B. HoOOMAU ss
CO., Drugsisu aadOea. Agents. Baa Irasysaeo.CaUaiwiSaadU Ckmtaereefttreat, Kew rot.
tOU BT ALL rjK0(MT9T AVO DXAtXSA.

wheels and it draws rapidly nearer.-!- " A
man comes up, driving a gig. Hifloa
he says, in a loud, cheerful voice. ."W hat,
benighted youngster f" jrjf ; V

"Oh, is it you, Mr. ?" says $he
boy ; 'oo; I am not benighted; or, at
anyrate, J know , my rway. out of the
Woods." h,- sWv-i--J-Au-

The man drew farther back among the

Plantation Bitter s.
Tliis ivossderfui v srtaljla re-

storative lit tlic s!iect-ac2i- or of
t.ie feeble niicl cletiiiitatcd. A- -

tonic and cordial Cy?. t:ic r.scd
and Isnsuid, it lias usi , viial
ainonj stcmacKics. As a. i cisictly
tor tltc nervous wcalinpsa Ao
w !Jc women rto cr.jwcisslly miT-ffc- t,

it ia swpersetHng every otrtcr
:4iixjKi:;ni. In all clisisntrs f ; op-Ci-- .:;

texnr-ate- , ci frigitt,:,lt..ect
i r K;xcir.c ia crcry Fccica of
:: '- - vililc: T:iit:crEs:inM t::

All kind of

Musical InstnuaeBts Supplied.
"&s& not two sparrows,"., he hears,

"sold for a farthing ? , and one shall not
fall to the ground without our Father's
notice. Bat the hairs of your bead are

umbered. Fear not, therefore, ye ara
more valiw than many sparrows.'.

. Tbe nan ia there before hint. He has
yaabed himself into the thicket, and cut
a bavy stake ; he suffers the boy to go
a before, and thea he eonies . oat, falls

ieto tbe path and follow hi mv It i too

shrubs. Why, bless the boy be hears
the farmer say.: stiTo think of our meet-i- n

this way ! The parson told me that he
was in hopes of seeing thee ' some day
this week, I'll give thee a lift. ' Thkis
a lone place to be in this time o' night,
i "Lone " says the boy, laughing. "I
don't mind that; and if you know the
way, it'i as safe as a Vuarter-deck- ." '

So b gate into the fartaar' gig, and

,AftftBSS TBB
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and pee ii it effects a wound 1" X. 554 Beoadway, Kter Tor City. ;.


